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Dicsoft Pocket PC Video Converter is a all-in-one solution for converts all popular video
format files to PDA and Pocket PC MP4 or H.264 video formats, or extract audio from video
files to mp3 music, so that you can play it on your PDA and Pocket PC.

It Incorporates the world's fastest recording technique and provides better video quality. Fully
compatible with all PDA video formats. , High image quality and high sound quality like
original files.

MPEG to PDA converter, RMVB to Pocket PC converter, convert DivX to PPC
Convert ANY video files to PPC format at one time.

Key Features

Convert video to Pocket PC format

Convert DivX to PPC, convert Xvid to PPC, convert MP4 to PPC, convert FLV to PPC, and so
on.
The supported video formats include AVI, MOV, QT, RM, RMVB, VCD, FLV, 3GP, MPEG,
MPG etc.

Super Easy to Use

as simple as a few clicks. no matter whether you are a veteran or a beginner.

 Better Compatibility

Fully compatible with all PDA video formats. , High image quality and high sound quality like
original files.

Keep Audio & Video sync

Powerful converting engine ensures output audio and video keep in same pace.

Better quality with blazing fast speed

Incorporates the world's fastest recording technique and provides better video quality.

Excellent image and luxuriant sound
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2-Pass encoding ensure the best output video quality.
 

System Requirements

Minimum System Requirements
OS : Microsoft Windows XP/ 2000
RAM : 256M
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above

Recommended System Requirements
OS : Microsoft Windows XP/2003/Vista with all latest updates installed
RAM : 512M or higher
CPU : Intel/AMD compatible at 750 MHz or above
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